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The Broad Ax.
PUBLISHED "WEEKLY.

"WW preaslfate ud at aU times apbold-tf- ej

trs prtadpH of Democracy, hot farmers,
Catkoftca, Protestants, Kalhta of Tabor, a,

Kormoaa, KepcbUeana, Prlesta, or any
else can bar their aay, so long as their

Massage la proper and repoBsIbUitj Is fixed.
The Broad Ax la a newspaper Trhoae plat-fer- a

Is broad esoagh for all. erer claiming
uw eainna ngnt to apeak Its own mind.

local aat&aianlcatlons wUl hare attention;
write aljr oa one aU of the paper.

. SUBSCRIPTION:
ae Tear kkft.ttx Months ...."I"I"; !C'w LCtiXr Months ...!.. I JO
Adrertlstns rates made famra oa appUca- -

AJdrcM al comiBnlcatlons to
tub broad ax,

710 Mala Street,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

JUUCS y TAYLOR... rcbUaber and Editor.
Jester fit PostoflSee a second-clas- s matter.

Ur. Raaechenberger is. a candidate
fer mayor of Milwaukee, but Congress-aa-a

Saaerhering has decided to retire
trass public life.

I It baring bees discovered that Con-
gressman Cousins wrote bis own speech
a revival of the Shakespeare-Baco- n

eeatrorersy is due.

If Prince Henry of Orleans eTer be-

comes president of France we look for
an experiment in a hereditary repub-
lican form of government.

1 The rumor that Turkey will change
Its minister Is not one-ha- lf so encour-
aging as would be a report that the
ministry would change Its Turkey.

I Japan will this year spend $60,000.- -
000 for warships and gnna. The trouble
with en ambitious people that owns a
great, navy Is that they will be over-anxio- us

to use It.

' The Idea of electing a President witt-
iest having plenty of "buttons" is not
to be thought of. It Is a pity that some
of the fellows peddling them do not
keep better buttoned up.

' Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis oi Waynesrille.
Ho was divorced from Marlon Lewis
a couple of weeks ago, end this week
was married to Marion's father. Noth-
ing very slow about this, either.

1 Tho Bloomlngton man who stole a
red-h- ot stove and sold It for whisky
should not be confined In JalL Such
talent should always bo available dur-
ing the campaign which is opening up.

Iowans will likely point with pride
to the fact that Congressssa Robert
O. Cousins was born and reared In
Iowa. If they do not, Ohio will be
claiming him the first good

A California wine-grow- er, who has
been making a study of the subject.
Bays Americans are not wine-drinki- ng

people. It is rumored he is trying to
trade his vineyard for a Peoria

Sasan Anthony, forgetting that this Is
leap year, goes to the State of Cali-
fornia to engage la a suffrage cam-
paign. How can the tender passion find
place In a bosom heaving with political
excitement?

' A jury at Kalamazoo struck because
Its members thought they were not paid
enough. Some people seem to have an
Idea that men sit on a Jury Just for the
glory there Is In It But that don't go
la Kalamazoo.

The yonng man In Iowa whose hand
as reached an abnormal size must re-

member there are other qualifications
seeded to become a successful alder-
man. A spark of intelligence would be
a hopeless barrier.

The hint of a Byron revival makes us
realize how bad we are. It was once
thought rather shocking to express an
admiration for that poet but he la milk
for babes compared with some of his
fla de Steele successors.

! A gentleman In Spokane steps Into
the ranks of the Inventors. with a do--
fddedly.aeTtel coatrfvanee to his credit
tWsame-Jeias- . nothing more ttian an
attecmeatIor raising a man's hat
whea he meets a' lady to whom ha
wishea to m polite. We have not heard
.the same, qf the thing, but It might well
he Called- - the lazy man's friend. This
kveater certalaly has a great future

greater ao doabt than his machine.

lr. BalfoBr closed the week's de-"b- ate

la parliament with one foot In a
aUpper and eae arm la a sling. lie
was set exactly a handsome figure,
bathe w learning something about bi-

cycles as he gees aleag. it seems that
Ms mishap of a lew days age was not
ate trst Ose betere he took a header
evera baker'a cart that he still remem-
bers Tlvlily. Oh the whale, he is a bet-
tor statessaaa than he to a cyclist
tho h he rides fer azall fireqaeatly In-set-a

spheres.

Betveaa the pealUve aaaoaaceaie&t
the heo skirts are ts retara. and
the teal eertahety that, the bicycle Is

,a esseatkl ef woman's eealpfaeat, the
feaeiataeati&d Is liable te be sorely dk-traa- gat

thia jBtfae: Fee the hoop-ski- rt
ea set he Utareatod.

. Stable toorfetr-v- h eater Cauda
tUa awMMrwlH be noire' to feMtft
ta faUriee ottfcatr wheels with the

.Mtam-aeaa- e wirwii. yjw m wfce
Lars Camas? wrier taeee ceadkfeM

ttt have UBsy wheels Jt Trltt he aa
sarsnaiTJxary. '

DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

VOICE OF OUR PRESS ON ISSUES
OF TODAY.

B4 Becomes fees Ciai ArsJa The

Old Soldiers Aro Belne; Vett Oat la
Lka Cold by Their RpnbHea Friends

Samples of Economy la Coajrraaa.

Sneaker Thomas B. Reed has made
a revolutionary ruling as to what con
stitutes a quorum in the nouse oi
representatives. A bill of small Im-

portance was before the house last
Friday when the question of a quorum
was raited. The full house consists of
S5S members, of whom 179 are a ma-

jority. There Is one vacancy caused by
death and the speaker ruled that 178.

"a majority of the living members,"
was a quorum.

This rullnK cannot now nor In the
future have a serious effect on legisla-

tion In congress. It was not designed
for that object It is intended to effect

ng partisan purposes, as a
precedent In both houses of congress
aad especially In the state legislatures
when United States senators are elect-

ed. It Is a nefarious declaration and
order to establish political minorities
In power.

The constitution of the United States
says In regard to congress: iacn
house shall be the Judge of the elec-

tions, returns and qualifications of Its
own members, and a majority shall
constitute a quorum to do business."
From the beginning of the government
It has been understood that the phrase,
"a majority Of each," meant a majority
of nil the membera elected to form a
full house, not a mere majority of those
remaining after vacancies caused by
death, resignation or absence. This Is
the ruling" of every speaker before
whom the question has been raised, in-

cluding Reed himself during the quor-
um fight In the Fifty-fir- st congress. It
Ib the law established by hundreds of
precedents that a majority of the fu'l
membership Is necessary to form a
constitutional quorum,,

The legislature of Delaware, at its
last session, voted without effect dur-
ing many weeks for United States sen-
ator. At length Henry A. Dupont, re-
publican, received fifteen votes Just
one-ha- lf of the total membership" on
Joint ballot It wag claimed that a
vacancy existed in the senile, by which
the quorunk was reduced to twenty-nin- e,

or which fifteen is a majority.
That question is now pending in the
senate and Dupont claims his seat

A similar question was raised regard-
ing the senatorial election in Kentucky.
The death of a senator and the ex-
pulsion of other members reduced the
number at roll calL Republicans In
congress claimed that a majority of
the reduced membership was a consti-
tutional quorum and promised In ef-
fect to admit any republican senator
elected on that basis. No election was
held, even with this false Instruction,
but the new revolutionary Reed rule'
Is ready for future use.

Periodic ltconttmr".
From the Chicago Chronicle: A river

and harbor bill has been wrought out
la accordance with what are under-
stood to be Speaker Reed's wishes, car-
rying the amount of about S9 60OOM
only. This Is a small amount even for

eiecuuu year aa things have been
going, though It Is not down to the
zoro minimum of certain years. But
the speaker is a candidate, lb,e commit-
tees are of his own selection and he has
ordered them to make n fine Bhow of
economy for campaign purposes.

It has come to be the practice to
economize" On the river and harborappropriations In the rn years theyears when gentlemen are looking for

and especially when, In ad-
dition to that, there Is a presidential
election. But this on-ye- ar economy
fnn w1verenCe !n lhe Sene"tffor been discovered thatcongress can at least make up In prodi-gality in the off years for its excess ofvirtue In the others. The following

.T amounts appropriatedla the river and harbor bill for a seriesof years will show how
worked so plainly as to requtreTo ex!
planatlon:

lg33 $U.46i,9O0

1S89 ...., """
toon .l,ttG
loot Nothing.
!892 25,136,293

lg93 2,951,200

1S94 22.068.218

1S93 '.'. H166.153

1806 20.043.180

t-"-;:"; 9.600.000

at aPP"Priating nothlng"
tn2S yms Was t0 transpar-ent anybody forof time. Too nnnh j,j .. Jengtn
. .. "u oeaDDronH.

There has been an apprSrtaS
even year since, but fttaSSpVS
economical variety
year than It was ll. "

There has also been devised ,.
Itself for the following. nT
saccflaBam f- - - .. Its
cxBeBter-T- T. . " o years to

Sr'aSL'S: ai?!?ons. m thishoi-- . t.v .

'or ifcelr "Wr"76 COBStltS- -ecrJt r ..iia.
cHRtea to prodigal

vu!Hsa

aaTaaLS
makiag for itself atZl !ey. te ara to the preSt
oagreeB the Washlagtoa correeeeS.
Bt oc a. Cateaao coBteainn.rv

2Jai? J1 "T81
authorised oaderthexoetlBwms wttractyteat raas up

Ur "sfhlst, liiw-atMa- to eg
S -- -

Icy organ which la supposed to b
friendly to the present house, however
unfriendly it may be to Its speaker as
a presidential aspirant It mar .fairly
bo accepted, therefore, as an admission
by a friendly party paper that the pres
ent house, while making a pretty show
of economy, has In reality surpassed all
itfl predecessors in providing for jirodl-galtiv- er

and harbor expenditures.
This continuing arrangement Is Illus-

trated In the case of Chicago, which
gets only 50,000 Immediately avail
able, for Improving the Chicago river
a sum entirely Inadequate while the
secretary of war Is authorized to con
tract for further work, subject to fu-

ture appropriations, up to a total of
$700,000. This plan not only opens a
way to extravagance unknown In form-
er times, but gives an opportunity to
postpone deserving work for tho benefit
of those in which there Is more politics,
while pacifying for the time being those
who are more Immediately interested
In the deserving works. But the ex-

penditures will soon run into big fig-

ures and then the plan will be no
longer available.

PrestdeatMaktn and Fefcloni.
From the Chicago Chronicle: Major

Connolly, from the Springfield district
In this state, bized 1$ his fellow jrepUb-llca- nf

very .carefully in a recent de-

bate lb the house on a minor pension
bill. He declared that "bills for the
benefit of bona-fid- e soldiers were being
neglected while others were being
passed for civilians. Including team-
sters, photographers, and camp follow-
ers of every grade."

This stirred up the animals some
what when he added these words:
"When the various candidates for the
presidency are seeking the support of
the old soldier they coddle him and
embrace blm. but here In this house,
when the old soldier and his widow
come, feeble and tottering with wounds
or age, there Is no time to give them
a hearing." After this he got his lnd
again and Bald 11 was shame that
with more than 200 republican majority
n the( house Vt was seldom that 100

members, enough to constitute a quor-
um, were present at the Friday even
ing sessions which were devoted to
pension bills.

Major Connolly is liable to become
disliked for his plain speech In regard
to the dishonest republican political
tricksters. They are always appealing
to the soldiers for aid at the elections
and proclaiming themselves the exclu-
sive friend of the soldiers. But they
kick the Interests of the soldiers
around as a university club does a foot
ball whenever the business of politics,
President-makin- g and the spoils at-
tract their attention. It is well that
a rebuke like that of Major Connolly
should come from one of their own
number on the Inside, who knowB the
facts and has the courage to --make
an exposure.

The People tett ddt Hf
Bt Louis Posl-filspatc-

h: According
to his (Clafkson'B) estimate, Mcrtlniey
will enter the convention racking about
100 bf tire number of votes necessary
to a nomination. Thereupon the
Platts, the Quays, the Clarksons, tho
Manleys, the Carters, and the Cuneya.
working behind the cloak of the alleged
"favorite sons," will combine the field
against him until they can wear out or
stampede his friends, and will then
concentrate on some candidate who is
wining to concede their terms. Jt will
be tlbserv'edthat In this plan of cam-
paign Mr. Clarkson and the other
bosses utterly ignore the wishes of the
people. In fact, nothing Is plainer than
that the bosses consider It little les3
than treason for any man to go behind
the alleged leadership and appeal to tho
people.

More Protection Needed la New England.
St Louis Post-Dispatc- h: It will takea great deal of protection to keep the

New England cotton mills in competi-
tion with the southern cotton mills
Some of tho New England mills are al-
ready going out of business. Possibly
the government will be askPd t
a bounty to New England manufactUr- -

a ic oruer to save them.

What the Beal Trouble !,Springfield Register: McKlnley may
be using the fat fried from manufac-
turers in his canvass for the presiden-
tial nomination of the party, as Sen-
ator Chandler declares, and Senator
Cullom alleges, but that fact Is notbothering those distinguished republic-
ans so much as that McKlnley is get-
ting the delegates.

The American Sailor Levitated Away.Springfield Republican: Americansused to be the best sailors In the world.But under the long Bway of the policy
of alleeed nrotwiinn i .m.v .....
which has nearly succeeded In driving
the flag entirely from the high seas!
the hand seems to have lost something
of its old cunning.

Chandler--. TEreat Mar Be Made OoodPeoria Herald: Mr. Chandler haspromteed to produce the evidence tosustain hla charg--s of fat-fryi- ng oathe part of the w.Trin- i-
and he will do It If some of the rerfaat'republlcaa newspaper ffiea do not keeptheir months tightly dosed.

IBerUlaaaU rj of tB TA
--SSL 5JMOMl: ItwatHadw

et-eert-
ai repawn t,

that the ssoaer ef the
aaufaetwe was lei need laltfeat-ia-g

dements omly. This is why theyeosBlata the packet-be- e eaaphi.lag of the.lfcKlaleyHea.

The aaaaal report of the Royal Edl.horg a,!. far th lasaae oaetada.awuowar

jf isasaaaaaaaiiasaaai

FBIilE SILVER COINAGE

WHV'OLD PARTYITES should
JOIN HANDS.

Even to tba Extent of Golae; Into the
ropallit tarty Tfaroneh the Cbaaco
Offered at St. LoaU (told'tea
Always Traitors.

Raymond E. Dodge, statistician for
the republican national committee,
has Just completed a careful analysis
of the probable Bllver strength In the
next democratic national convention.
He estimates that the free coinage wing
will have at least 100 majority. This
would enable the silver men to frame
the platform, but they would lack the
requisite strength to name tho candi-

dates. In the democratic convention
It takes two-thir- ds to nominate, and if
the estimates of Mr. Dodge are correct
and the gold men stand firm, they can
absolutely block a nomination. That
they will stand firm Is almost certain.
The influences behind goidlte politi-
cians aro of such a character that they
seldom weaken. The power which
makes them, absolutely controls their
a.ctldns.. ,The gold power Ib pne, thatjs
thorpughly organized, it knows ao
party fealty, and In the eastern Btates,
particularly, very few public men care
to defy It

Should the silver men absolutely
dominate the convention there is
scarcely a doubt that the gold standard
democrats would refuso to support the
ticket

The action of the cuckoo democrats
la the Kentucky legislature Is conclu-
sive evidence that when the master
Bpeaks they obey.

Kentucky democracy has always been
true to the silver cause. Until within
the last year there has never been a
shadow of a doubt that Kentucky was
a free-li- ver state. But the malign In-

fluence of Cleveland and Carlisle,
backed, by thermoney power of. "Wall
street has. done Its work. We now
find a small contingent of that party In
tho legislature, masquerading as "sound
money" men, and stubbornly refusing
to suport the regular nominee. Senator
Blackburn. That gentleman's democ-
racy has never been questioned, nnd
he has guarded the Interests of his con-

stituents with rare fidelity. Up to the
very moment of Mr. Cleveland's elec-
tion, Blackburn and Carlisle were ap-
parently perfectly agreed on the silver
question, and their votes were cast on
the same Bide. Now we find a few dem-
ocrats (?) In the legislature oposlng his

because, forsooth, he stands
on the money question precbely where
he has always Btodd, nfad where Mr.
Carlisle seemed to stand, until certain
occult Influences caused him to change.

If goidlte democrats In KentUckv will
thug btultlfy themselves, It Is safe to
conclude that the same class of men in
the national convention of that party
Will do likewise, and refuse to support
a silver candidate on a silver platform.

But Mr. Dodge suggests a compro-
mise, the silver men Liking the plat-
form, and. the gold men the candidate.
This would substantially be the case
of 1892 right over. More aptly, ths
situation would be expressed by the old
gag, "the law to the north and the nig-
ger to the south."

A silver platform with a trold candi
date would be the worst thing that
could happen.

Hundreds of thousands of silver dem-
ocrats would be deluded Into support-
ing the ticket, and even if successful,
no legislation In the interest of silver
could possibly be had.

But such a combination could not
win. Not a silver man outside the
democratic party would suport It large
numbers of silver democrats would re-
fuse to be duped, and the party would
be burled out of sight.

Nothing would please republican
leaders better than for the democrats
to iiilniB a gold cnndldate on a silver
piauonn.

Such a combination, though, is hard-
ly probable.

The incongruity Is too great No gold
standardlst with any self respect
could accept a nomination on a straight
out silver platform. Some qualifying
phrase would have to go In. and thatwould mean gold.

Bllver Democrats will do well td viewthe sltuaUon with the closest care. Itla as pain as light Itself that they can-
not carry the country for free tradeor tariff reform In 1896. hut . ,..,
make Combinations by which they canwin on the great question of monetary
reform. nui "iey do wise?

INCONSISTENCIES.

Erery CUIm or th. Gold SUadanUsU
Baaed oa Xonsesse.

Dlscnsslng the fall of the prlcta oftgrlcnltnral products in the last two orthwe yeare the New York Herald at--
inouies it to two influences, a) the long
three years drouth which has pre-
vailed so acutely oyer almost all sec-
tions of the country; (2) the fact that--the world s markets were glutted withcereals, cotton, and other-agricultur- al

produce." The fact that drouth cre-ates scarcity rather -- than snperabaa-danc- e,

does not fit In wnr nroii ,
tho allegation that the world's marketsTiave been glutted. That allegatloa,
however. Is of Itself, without founda-
tion. The world's supply otusefol pro-
ducts is now, and it has always beea.Insufficient for the needs of man. Batmsa who have desired the things pro-
duced have heea forbiddea to obtainfeTL0 ?"" a

saoveateat froa predacerlo consHaaer. There are maltltades ofteraons la,thjs eesatry who eaaaet gademploymeat. and ao caiaet bay thefood of Ue farmer or ttuf te. , .TT
fcasefcetarar. Thna there aeemsto be-- viiw yroaucuon, bat latruth thera

are

. v. MIrr1 filsO.'tQ

d.rEE; That t .world bo- -

S Poorer the more wealth it pro-- S

If this were true we should J
... vonnfi

.J

condition oi ouu- u-

rM-f-f SV-.- i.,.. inf a trifle larcuer.aucu r,. tht if half the world'
"". .. -- m honld be suddenly tx--

r of all commodities

S3KS?St Per cent Why

then, should any one u- u-
indisputable fact that price

hive
ly
fallen because half the metallic

money of the civilized world has been

demonetlzed.-T- he Manufacturer.
Inconsistencies as the on

Such little
mentioned above should not surprise

Almost every ar-

gument on the gold side Is pervaded

with contradiction even worse.

In one breath free coinage Is go ng to

"flood the country with 60 cent dol-lara- ."

In the next It la going to drive

all of the gold out of the country and It

will take a very long time to get silver
As a result free coin-

age
to fill Us place.

will contract the currency. Again
.,.,. fr. mlnaee the silver dollar 1h

going right down to 50 cents, but the

dishonest silver miner Is to get 100

.- - fr onrh 37114 eralns. Just how

thasame.dollar can be worth 100 cents

to the- - silver miner and only 50 cents

to other people they never try to ex-

plain. So we have a flood of silver and

contracted currency at the same time,
Identical dollar worth 100and the same

cents to the silver miner and only 50

cents to the "poor laborer" at the same

time, hard times caused by crop fail-

ures and over-producti- on at the samo

time, and to Indefinitely.
Truly sound money argument (?) Ih

a most peculiar thing.

FIXITY OF GOLO

A dold Standard Paprr "PnU lu Neck
In the Intricate Value Halterl"

A London financial circular says that
"1896 has thus far Improved greatly on ,

1895, and will doubtless continue to do

so for a month to come and more, at
tho least" For the various statistical
records for which Vie world has to
thank Mr. Sauerbeck, the Economist
and others, show 1'r.at January and Feb-

ruary, 1895, had, on an average of all
the wholesale prtr.es of the chief articles
of commerce of tho world, tho lowest
prices on recorL And this Includes sil-

ver, which moved, as usual, along with
all other commodities; only the price of
gold remained unaltered, as It always
does, because it was fixed fifty years
since by act of Parliament Brad-street'- s.

The foregoing appears In Bradstreet'i
Issue Of the 2d, and It is reproduced for
the purpose of calling attention to ths
clause: "The price df gold re-

mains unchanged because It was fixed
fifty years ago by act of Parllanient"

What have our goidlte friends to say
of that? What becomes of their "In-
trinsic vaiue" theory when viewed in
foe light of that statement?

, And It Is one monetary truth that has
appeared In a gold paper. The value
of Hold, that Is, Its value per ounce, ex-
pressed In pounds, shillings and pence.
Was fixed by the English Parliament In
1644. In "money" It, is worth just what
the law sdys It shah be worth.

Now, If law fixed the value of gold,
whJch the goidlte assumes to be of a
iuperior nature and above all law, why
can It not fix the money value of
tlher?

I'he reader will understand that we
are referring to the constantly reiter-
ated parrot-lik- e cry that a gold dollar
Is always worth a dollar, nnd the Hold
in It Is Just as good as the dollar Itself.
Bo It Is, and simply because tho law
makes that piece of gold a dollar, and
It can be worth no less.

But It Is the "money" value of eold
alone that Ib unchanged. Gold Is al-
ways equal to gold, but ho is It when1
compared with anything else? Upon
an average It will exchange for twice i

as. much of other thlng3 as It would I

twenty-tw- o years ajro. and If thnt .
not make it "worth twice as much,"
then there Is no meaning In words. I

The simple llttlo statement thus
clipped from Bradstreet's (a strong
gold organ) absolutely destroys every
argument that has been made In favor
of the gold standard during the last1
twenty years.

THE PRICE OF GOLD REMAINED
UNALTERED, AS IT ALWAYS DOES
BECAUSE IT WAS FIXED FD7TY
YEABS AGO BY ACT OF

Conreatloa Dates.
Populist National Convention, St
Republican NaUonal ConvenUon SL

Louis, June 16. '
Democratic NaUonal ConvenUon.Chicago, July 7.

Jul"? Nati.aal ConTenUoD, 8L Loufc,

?eaSera.have been Pned by
NaUonal committeeselected at the silver Conference

m cfrre' ?" JanUW3r n irelaUve to thework of organlzauon
toe NaUonal ConvenUon

preparatory
Sto be heldStLouls, 7uly 22. 1896. shouTd US"SJ!il J-- . Cnainaaa. Boon,. .. uuualng. Washington.

SaaUk-h-t fpr Stele FotJa.

-- - !UUa mMJ BJgJj JQQ

1tr Miw.tA abika' -.- .- . "
& i;sLff5.?Mr.H

factory at Kwood. r.i.iTkKbleaUah of aay sort.
. yw wortTisrssrs; . .

Bank
PresidentliaacLewij of Bablns Oku-I- s

Wgbly respected all through jl
tcction. He has lived In Clinton Cb
75 years, and has been presideat,;
the Sablna Bank 20 years. Ue --,,?
testifies to tho merit of Hood'i iW
parilla; and what he says 1, TCort,
attention. All brain workeri find
llood's Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted
to their needs,. It makes pure, rjch
reU blood, and from this comes nene'
mental, bodily and digestive strength!

"I am glad to say that Ilcod's Earsip,.
rllla Is a very good medicine, especUyj
as a blood purifier. It has dona ra9 p
msny times. For several years I ms
greatly with pains of

Neuralgia
la ons eye and about my tempM e.
peclally st night when I had been Urfc.
a hard day of physical and menUl Uber.
I took many rtmedlcsj but found hejpoa'j
in Hood's Barsaparllla which cured raect
rheumatism, neuralgia and hct&ci;.
Hood's' Sarsaparilla has proved itaeltitn:",'

friend. I also take Hood's Pills to l?my bowels regular, and llfco the pd
very much." Isaac Lewis, Sables, 0b!a,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla .

Is the One True Blood rurlfler. All droggktj. fx
rrepared only by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lo en, Muj.

' are Prompt, eCc!retiiiMood S Hi'lCi-..vii..e- t. sasa

"Webster's
'International

Dictionary
The One Great Standard AathorttrA

SowiltesIIon.I.J.l!Kwtr. (
J BtUce U. S. Sucrrmr Conrt I

Sea4 a Postal for Specimen Pijtt, etc. C

It VtC.

Successor cftht" Unabridged."

Standard
of lhe t S .oi

e

uace.ueu 8 !;t?rrnte Lctirt. ill ttoS
frlat Fcpttme i'ouia. (

D'l Ul WVIJ unit
Wnrmlr
Commended t

tT Stite SrtertElml- i
tiM of ricU. tatf
ottttr Jjlr.mton i!zxl
mmoai nuiHitr.

TriF BEST l?OR EVERYBODY
fcfeiutr

, It U easy to floi the word wtnted.
It U tasy to ascertain the pronunditfcn.
it Is eair to trmcA th. rath el a ttonl.

i It U easy to learn whatattoril Bets.
' The Chicago Times-IIera- ht soysi- -1

WeWtert ta&rditloaif liletlonurT In f r"tronnuis)a:a nntDorttr oa TfrttUrctna.&to oar Janzmm in ih.v. .AhI1am ttHHki.tltm
appeal.. Ittaaa'ptrfcct aaltnjaad tCMizdtc&i:- -

up as EUU II. 1KB.

isc

O. & C. HERRIAlt CO., PnbHsheM,
Himnsuciu, jiass., v.si.

"Scenionepfpol"

THE POPULAR LINE TO

LEADV1LIE, GLENWOOD SPRINGS

ASPEN, GRAND JUNCTION

AND

CRIPPLE CREEK
KsachM all ths principal towns and pa

In Colorado, Utah and
New Mexico.

PASSES THROUGH

SALT LAKE CITY
EX ROUTE TS AND FROat PACIFIC COAST.

IHE TOURISrSFAVORITE LINE

to all mountain resorts.
Ul ttroagh trains equipped with PuHrasn tab

and Tourist Sleeping Car.

For ategnnUy ulratraied descrlpUTe boolitea
ef cost, address
E.T.JEFFERY, A.S. HUGHES, S.K.H00PE8.

taftuitaMrz. tnaaXuajir. GeAUllfi
DENVER, COLORADO.

365 days
better.

iHMiarBaBl
iffWalUlHll

The art of
gete more exact nwre n
Istlc BETTER erery T;1803 turned out far Oatt
cars than 18JM. na lSOd "
way ahead of ISM.
Tie new sleepers la. ";

Ice oa the Barllncton s wit
trains between Veaur.
Omaha and Chicago tri
prodocU of 189a .

There are ten of then
tosetherall fresh froffl Oi
lnllsian Company's abopi
-- 1I with 1de Testlbnle-a-

Plntscn. gas-ie- ani yr
hoUtery new carpet-s-
berths te mth
of TeaUlaUoa and saniu- -

tlon.
They aro a whole Jt"

aewe?-a8-5 DAT8 BET- -

TER than cars renal"
oxer cospetlns; Uses.

O. If. TALLKRT, Geaenl Arent, Dearer.

xr7aTlMMfM's Eyi Wafer.

"Jt to aot wrk lr --- .tVaMacim.j iba" -r
-- ,
-

--- . a t:: W. K, o, BaaTaat Tat. XZTX. Xa. 16--1
- btskask

rr. 1JM NHt TW ?nr9im T t
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